Moving beyond indicators to understanding the life course
Aboriginal children and families face the highest levels of disadvantage of any population group in Australia. Evident across multiple domains of human service:
• Health (smoking, mental illness, diabetes, cancer, RHD, life expectancy, etc.…)
• Education (low school readiness, higher school absence, lower NAPLAN scores)
• Child protection (52% of children in out-of-home care in WA, around 8-times over-represented)
• Justice (Approx. 3% of the Australian population, but 27% of the adult prison population)
We don't need more rate and prevalence data to know the situation must be addressed
People tend to have multiple disadvantages
The mix of disadvantages can vary by life-stage, gender and geography
Improving life outcomes means moving beyond point estimates to understanding the complexities of the life course
What would it take to address these issues?
We're developing a research project that addresses these measurement problems by having the following properties:
• Longitudinal
• Privacy preserving -no identifying information
• Community driven
• Supports program evaluation
• Policy relevant -past, present, future
WAACHS History

Western Australian Aboriginal Child Health Survey (WAACHS) is a Telethon Kids legacy resource
• Random population representative sample across WA 
WAACHS -Locations of survey sample WAACHS History -The Original Research
• Multiple informants (carers, children themselves, teachers, principals) and settings (urban, rural, remote, discrete communities) • Developed in collaboration with Aboriginal leaders, communities, funding agencies and experts in health, education and human development
• Evidence base • Life stress, forced separation, maternal smoking, mental health, school attendance, housing circumstances, community capacity
Current WAACHS Project
Linking WAACHS to administrative data will deliver life course information 
